
Plantation for Sale.
I offer for sale the plantation where I

low live containing 1015 acres. It is sit.
uated in this (Sumter) District on the wa-
ters of Lynches Crek. two miles above
the Lynchburg.Depot on the V. & M. t.
Road, and three miles above the village of
Lynchburg. There are upwards of 40
.Cres of open oinds nn the premises, 300
of which is in ab high a slate of cultivation
and improvement as any lands in Sumter
District. The corn crop now growing on
it will roduce from 10 to 40 bushels per
acre. 'I he entire cottdn crop with the ex-
ceptionof a few acres of old field, will pro-'luce from 800 to 1500 lbs. per acre. Tite
place is off'ered for sale from private con-
siderations entirely and not from lack of
fertility of soil. Besides the lands in
cultivation there are about 250 acres of
marsh and oak and hickory ridge or bluff
land to be brought in equal to any similar
land in the State.
For facilities of travel and market it po.

sesses superior advantages. The owner
can breakfast at home and dine either in
Charleston, Viltninogton or Columbia.
The terms can be made accomnmodatin_,and possession given the first day of next

January. J. D. ASHMORE,
Lynchburg P. O.

Hug. 16, 1851 42 tf

Lightning Conductors.
PLEASE read the following extract

from the Scientifc American a paper do.
voted to the Mechanic Arts, Manufactures,and General Science.

A STANDARD AUTHORITY.
"I have long considered a good light-

ning conductor for Ships a great desidera-
tum, and have employed a good deal of ny
spare time and money in endeavoring to
introduce into our Navy, and into our mer-
cantile Marine, the Conductor of Sir Wil-
Iitn Snow Harris, which in the British
Navy, in the lion. East India Company'ssovice and in some of the other Navies of
Europe has been adopted ; every ship in
the British Navy has Harris' Conductor,
and not a pound sterling nor a single life
has been lost by lightning since it has been
fully adopted. This is a fact which speaks
to the humane, as well as to that no smaller
class who look solely to their own interest.
The underwriters of New York have

agreed to mnakeca return f 2 per cent. of
the premium on all Ships furnished with
suitable lightning conductors, they show a
regard for the cause of humanity and for
their own interests by making this return;and it is to be hoped that all underwriters
will follow this good example, not that it is
she duty of undcrwrgers to encourage these
in;.as more than shipowners, but the con-

cession will have the effect to wake up the
owners of ships to a sense of their duty in
this respect."
The owners of houses are no less bound

by the ties of Humanity or the promptingsof interest to protect. their own and the
dwellings of their tenants, by furnishingthem with Otes' Patent Conductors which
can be obtained from the subscribers, the
sole owners of the right for this District
This is unquestionably the best Conductor
for houses ever introduced.

DIXON & COGULAN.
Aug. 9, 1854 41 at
g:1 Watchman copy 3 times.

Palmetto Iron Works.
(LATE PAL T T7' .tRMORY)
'TE lgPrietors of the above establi:lt.

me.nt1 having furnished themselves with
the necessary machinery and tools for

.oiducting.r the FOTUN tD~v ANI MA.
ClINE BUSINESS. together with a large
stock of mnaterials, are now ready to cotn-
tract f(or the making of Stationary Engines
of any power, all kinds of Mill Work, Cast
Iron Fronts, Fe'eting, and other descrip.
tions of Iron WVork generally conducted in
a well regulated establishmnent.

Mr. GEORGE B1NCLAIR will give
his supervision of all work. I~is old friends
nnd patrons will find him ready to furnish
all orders with desjintcha. Persons desiring
to patronize a home iinstitution can he as.
sured that their work will be done and
wvarranted satisfactory. Our prices will be
as low as any similar establi'si'nent in the
country, and terms liberal. A share (31
public patronage is respect fully solifcited.

.WM. GLAZE & CO.
August 9, 1851 41 ith

PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,

COMMISSION and F"OR WARRDiNG

Acconhodationi Wharf,
CIIARLESTON, S.. C.,

Nigls C'ott'od 'Gr'ain, Flour, hIacon, and alltLherarticles o1 produce.
.Strict 'and ,rondilf ttenlion giveni to the* FOkWARll ~G of Goods niid P'rotiice.

TURPENTINE STILLS
FORSAE

t'o8to221Bi-eh VIrghi Tu*pnin. ai--
ranted by the niik'e- fo- twelve modt{s.

Apply to
JOSEPH it. BLOSSOMf;.

851Wilmington; N. C.August 9, 184 41 Im.

Francis R. Shackelkord,
* FACTOR AND
teinnission Merchaunt.
*CHARLESTION, 8. C.

TH-E subscriber respectfully calls the
othe above Cardi and solicits a share of

heair pattisenge. The most satisfactorykeference czin lle r;iven if required.
..P. Rt. SlIACKELFORD).-Charleston, Aug., b;i 85 41 4t

.Beat Company No. 2.
IN ptsuance of orders fr'om Head

Quarters y.du afe' hereby commanded to
appear at Suniterville on the 7tif Septem.
her next for drill and inspection: Com.-
rnission~d and n'oti:commissiod offleers

illap'par on the tiny previntiu foi drill
and instructi'n,

By ordler of
. ..,

. Capt. Rt. A. CHANDLER:
A u0.9, 15' 41 Cd

tL AriVed and for Sale.
e.Screen's, Windowt-Ehydee'Sand Fifuret, &c.
Vimolin.. atmmd utafsj
V mlin and t taia St ings,

I1. II'ANKS.

Office Wil, & Man, R. R.
W.ILaIINoToN, N. C. July 11, 1851.

IN consequence of losses sustained by
the escape of fugitive slaves, with forged
passes, over this line, and to guard against
it in future, the following rules will take
etlect on and after the 15th inst.:

Tickets to pass over this Road will, in
no case, be sold to a negro.
Owners of slaves must, in person, pur-

chase the ticket, and point out to the con-

ductor, the negro for whom it was bought.
L. J. FLEMING,

GenI. Sup. W. & M. R. R-.
August 2, 1854 40 2m.

Choice Old Brandy and
WINES.

We have now in store sonic very supe-
rior Old Brandy, which has been selected
by ourselves, for medicinal purposes. Its
age and mildness together with its purity,
will be of great consequence to invalids
who are necesitated to use it.

ALSO, --

A variety of very select Wines, consistingof
Old lledeira, Old Port Wine,
Browas Sherry, Pale Siherry dr

Pare Claret Wine,
Imported by ourselves, all of which we
warrant genuine, and of the very best
quality.
For sale by
BOATWRIGIIT & BARKULOO,
Court House Range, Columbia, S. C.

July 26, 1854 39 tf

New Establishment,
RICE & THOMSON,

SUMTER VII.LL S. C.
Dealers in English, French and American
Drugs, Medicines and

Chciiicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and I)ve.StufTs,
Glass, Putty, Glue and Sand Pap'er. Paint,
Varnish, Camel Hair and Whitewash
Brushes, Fine and Choice Perfumery and
Fancy Goods, Pure Liquors and Vines, for
medical purposes, Lancets, Scarificators
and Cupping Glasses, &c.

All the Popular Patent Medicines direct
from the proprietors.
Agents by appointment for Dr. Jaynes'and Dr. Dennis' pelebrated Family M1edi-

cines, also for Firrell's Arabian Liniment,
Mortimer & Mawbray's Ilampton Tir.c-
ture. Carter's Spann niixtura. &c.

All articles from thili Difalfin'.iient are
warranted fresh and genuine.

Physicians, Planters and country Mer-
chants sending to us, can rely upon gettingPrime Articles, and having their orders
promptly executed.

July 26, 1851 39 (m.

Headquarters.

W MILFORD, 18th July, 1851.
ORDER NO.-.
7IIE~General Orders for Reviews datedl

20th June are hereby countermanded,
so far as relates to Reviews of thme 5ith und
0th Regiments of Cavalry.-
'The 5th Reimenit of 'Cavalry will par.

ado for review ~and drill at Sumnter-lle, on
Trhursday, '7th September, instead of at
Camden, on Tuesaday, 5th September.
Thc 6ith Regiment of Cavalry will par-

ade at Blacksuocks,on the Charlotte rail.
road, on the same day heretofore ordered,
Tuesday, 29th of August, instead of at
Ytongue's, as designated ini General Orders.
By order of the Cammrander-in-Chief :

R, G. M. DINOVANT,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

S ~ July 26. 309. 4t

To Music Teachers and
CHiURCH! CHOIRS.

MIUSIC Teachers, Church Choirs and
Amateurs generally, are hereby notified
that a new MlUSIC BOOK of Choice and
Standard Tun-'s, entitled the Seraphina;
or Chmristianz Library of Church Music ; is
just published, in rounud and patant notes.
containiing 4196 ,pages, at the low price of

$da dozen. Single sanmple copties sent
by mail pre-pilid, T cents, or three copies
for 82.

1000 AGENTs WANTEn-.t travel and
sell in every part of the United States, the
Seraphina anid thie 1Iistory of all thme Reli-
gious D)enomninations, contai mng 50 arti-
cles and 28 portrails..
81000 a yeai- can be rnade, by active and

pushing men, by sellimtg,thecse works. A
very liberal per contage will be allowed to
those wvho purchase for cas~h' or wvill send
us their notes at four months with good
endorsers. Address

JOIIN WI NEBRENN ER,
Iharrisburg, Pa.

August 2, 1854 40 4t.

C..T. MASON.
WVATCH-lU.RKER & JEWELER.
IS prepared to (o' all mannier of work in .hiline, with aeatness anid dyspatch.. iin .term

are CASH. 1fe is stl at tls old atand jusn
above the Towsi itall.
Feb. 8, 1854. 15 tf

3000 lbs, Bacon.
Stimter raised and Simterville eii-ed.A sN a fine lot of Charletston clear sides

for sale by . . 1IOES.
.1 tne 21, '5-1. .1If

IY Hinsdale,
Dealer in GArbceries, Hard-

ware anid Dry Goods,
252, RICHIARD1SON STIRLE'ET

and corner of Garrais' Sti-eet,
ChOLUMJ3BIA, S. C..iarh1585. 20 ly.

Yarn and Osnaburga.
+11E aubser'iter, Agent for tho DeKalb Mian'factuat ofteru their gos at manufacturerspncea- I'ERRY 310SE8.May 3,18ttJ. 217 tf

OuR OFFICE 18 PBEPAREU$0O
A3~. O ders In Job Work,
We hope those of our readers wishing

Head Quarters.

ti

MILFORD, June 20, 1851.
ORDER NO.-
THE following Regiments will parade for
review and drill at such times and plac.:s
as herein indicated:
The 39th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Dominick's, on Tuesday, 25th
July.
The 39th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Jalapa, on Thursday, 27th July.
The 1th Itegiment of Cavalry will

parade at Martin's, on Saturday, the 29th
of July.
The 40th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Boyd's, on Tuesday, the 1st of
Autgust.

T'.. alst Regiment of Infantry will
parade at Park's, on Thursday, the :8d of
August.
The 45th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at the Burnt Factory, on Saturday,
the 5th of August.
The 35th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Unionville, on Tuesday, the 1 ath
of August.
The 9th Regiment of Cavalry will

parade at Glenn Springs, on Thursday,
the 10th of August.
Tho 36th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Timmons', on Saturday, the 12th
of August.
The 37th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Wilkins', on Tuesday, the 15th
of August.
The 34th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at. Yorkville, on Thursday, the 17th
of August.
The .1th Regimhnt of Infantry will

parade at Ebenezerville, on Saturday, the
19th of August.
The 21st Regiment of Infantrv will

parade at Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 22d
of August.

'T'he 27th Regiment of Infantry will
parade at Rich dIll,on Thursday, th' 24th
of August.
The 26th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Chesterville, on Saturday, the
26th of August.
The 6th Regiment of Cavalry will

parade at Youngs', on Tuesday, the 29th
of August.
SThe 2-iath Regiment of Infantry will
parade at Bell's, on Thursday, the 31st of
August.
The 25th Regiment of Infantry will

parade at Vinshoro', on Saturday, the 2d
ofieptemher.
The 25th Regiment of Infantry and the

5th Regiment of Cavalry will parade at
or near Camden, on Tuesday, the 5th of
September.
The 20th and 44th Regiment of Infan-

try will parade at Sumterville, on Thurs-
day, the 7th September.
The olicers and non-comnrnissioned ofli-

cers will assemble on the day previous to
the reviews of their several regiments for
drill and instruction.

Volunteer Companies will he thorough-
ly insuected, and the books of Beat Corn-
paties will be examined.
Generals of ivision and of Brigadewill, with their Staffs, attend the reviews

of their respective commands.
Generals of Brigade are charged with

the extention of this order.
Aids-de-Camp to the Comnmader-in-Chief

are required to attend the reviews in their
several Bfrigadles; and those not residinag
in the Brigades to he reviewed are invited
to attend

By order of the Comnmander-in-Chie f:
R. G. M. DUNOV ANT'.

Adjutant anti Itnspector Getneral.
June28. 15-1 .35 3Jm.

. A ANDERSON,

ufunantervils .S. C.
Rtespectfully informs the people of Stai-

Icer Dlistrict -that. he has just recultvci. andt
now~ ofTrers for tsle thme bes.ulected and.J[
most5t c'ihjitock of ..

Spr'iaag and~Stasuannuer
.Goods,

That cannot be surpassed lay anything ini this
market. lI has 'received nmany new styles
which purchasers would do well to examine be-
fore buying chleewhere.
BRAWADCLOD1'lIS, CASSIERES AND

--ALSO--
A fult and large supply of l~osiery, Shairtas,

Drawvers, Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Iland-
kerchiefs, &c. &c.,

A large asso:-tnent of RtEA II M1AL,1 l'LO-
TIIING, which.will be sold low.
3j7 Garmnenta .mannfactured lay thae stubscrl-

her, anid wtarranted to give satisfactiona. Oc
diers from at distance prompijtly attendled to.

A. ANDERSON.
April 5th, 1851 tf

ICE ! ICE ! ICE !
4j1fE COLIIA ICE IJ0tI8E has been

entir'd y rebttilt, sQ as oi lbe catpable oif
holding several thmousandl tons of ICE, andl is
now opened for the iseasonl, .very facility will
be aflorded to persons living at a adistance to
supply themn regulharly. It will be senat ollevery-
morning, if desirable, by rail roan, pasfsenger or
freight train; aind the railroad agents have kindt.
hy ohlered to give every facility for its transpotr-tation. We will always have a moaa at the
different depots to receive returnted lanmkets,
boxes, &c.
.Cost of ice twvo cents per lundui ; dlrayage,boxesu and packing 37 eents; charges on railroad

'will be front 25 to 50 cnts per 100 innmids.
BOATWRtIGJI1T & lIARRKtJ00,

it I roprietors.
N. 11. Blankets are a very convenient imode

of transporting ice. JBlanketsa will be furnishedl
at cost.-

Mlay 10, 1854 23 tf

.Notice,
The suibscriber having comppetcd his ar-.

rangemnatits for making Sash, hllinds aind Pan-
nell Ikoors biegs leave to inform hiiatfrieands arid
the pubalic, that he is preparedl to furnish tat
mihort police. Sash of tall erzes ptrimi andl glazed.
Blinnds to suit any size witdaows, piamtedl or ntl
anad P'annell Doors of any siz.e or anaike, apolion of public patronage is respectfuilly solicited.
.Ylis work is all done by hand and out of good
seiason material.
a. 590O.lightq of8 .,, 10 Nasht r''eld fair dlecry,
to e'it windtows of 12, 15, or 18 lt hts.

....JAI ES BIEL.
Sumteraille, April 12, 1851. 21 tf

ORO'CKERY AND
GLASSWARIE,

CIlINA and Granitte. Tea's,-
Granitte Dinner and Ifreakfast Plates,.

Steak Dimshesa, Ilutter l)ishes, Sotap howls,
Custard Stands, Fruits Stands,
Flower Vases, China and Class Candlesticks,
Preservo. Disahema, Decanteas, T1umiblerm,
Galss P~itchiert,. and a4.nurober of othear airtiece
just received and (or sale.hy

Dr.W.JasDargan& Co.

R E''AIL )EA.l21tS in Drugs, Miledi-
cines. Paints, Oils, D~ye Stnubs, Pa-t

tent Medicines, Window !:lass, l'erfumiery,Fanc Articles, and a variety of other articles
usually kept in Drug Stores.
JNo. W. I)A GAN, W. J.ts. DIAI'AN, M. ).

jP' Next door to China's Ilotel.
Jan. 2, 1851. 10-1f.

Epping's Sarsaparilla,
(BEST NOW IN USE.)

And a variety of other popula r 1:ent Mcdi.
cines, for salt by

Dr. W. JAS. DARG.\ & CO.
Feb. 29. 1854. 18 if
A Lot of Paint Boxes,

tWVater Colors,) for sale by1)AR(UAN & t,
Feb. 29, 1851. 18

Garden Seed.
A large supply, kept constanly on hand

by
DARGAN & CO.

Feb. 29, 18 if

Excelsior Family Starch,
Iii poind packag."., powdered. Also the

highly celebrated Curn-Stareh. for sal,. byDAItGAN A. CO.
Feb. 29 .1851. 18 if
Genuine Cod Liver oil,

Prepared by Iushton, Clark d Co. Also,
cold drawn Castor Oil, (very tin -' for sale
by DIT:N k CO.

Feb. 29, 15. f

Fancy and Toilet h ricles-
A beautifnl assortnent. Call at Ilargain's

and examine them. Also a variet) of Note Pa-
per and. Leilopes, for sale by

DAItIA N & CO.
Next door to China's liotel.

Feb. 29, 1851. 18 - if

Land for Sale,
In the Town of Slumter-

Ville.
1 offer for .sale that part of :he tract of

land in Sumiterville. :nown as the Norton
land, lying between the vil laze and the
run of 'T'urkey (:reek, in all about two
hundred acres, I wil divide it ~into lots to
suit purchasers. but would notti pcf.er to
sell the whole together. T 71ms made
easy and accommodating 'u rrch:m.ters,
appy to the subscriber.

Jnne 21, 1854. 1 tf
E Vatclinan copy.

Boots. Shoes & Gaiters,
Just received from' r; :ia a lrgestock of Ladies' and Gen f. -af tcrs and

shoes and Gents' line boots.:- sale by.
A. J.91MOSES.June 21, '51. 34 tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
WI\ & ClAI1K9N.

'T'uI ": undersigned have this day, as oriate'd
themselves togetier, under the above naune and
ut"le for the transactioi of all husines in theCLOTFIIING, andt M E'RCIIANT T'A ILORtS'
line, and may be fomd at the Corner store
formerly orenupied by Clark 4. Bro., i-- theywill be hitt y~y to aceontnod: t.e 2e r t: eilds
and the pubie generally.

S. -. W. 'I.A1tKSON.

Tl'ssuies, lBeratge-, Colouired Siks. Plain
andl fringzed 1liack Silks. Printed and Plain

For sale byxJ. T. SOLOMO0NN&Co.
June 28thi 1-5 t- :5. f-

Glenn's Perfumery & Soaps.
A generail assortmenit o: t he aibove. ar-

ticles, to which the aittentiion of t he publ)1ici.s called tan~ dprticu larly to thle Soaps as
being well adapted to the use oif famjilies.
For t4ale by A. J 31OSES.
June 21, '51. 31 ti

BACON! BACON!!
A Lot of line Ilacoem, Nides, Shoulders

a uid I laminm jnmst received .and fo r male lby
J. Ti. XOL.O.MONS & C1.

Junie 28'th 1'85-. 15. tf.

T11 arr.ivg? by thme next Traini, a choice
Llot of (,roceries fromstai ioese

as C lari tied unl Collie Sugars, supor1W0 andi .lava GtTee., No. 1. .alacht'el in.
Kits, saps, Starebi &c., whlich camn be
bought low fromu.

1 tire h 15:h., 18.>1 20 itf.

lirl~fiNotice
IShreb gien that thme Subsc ribe-r is no
loinger cotnner'ted will. the finnii, hereto..

fore ex st ing undelr the til~le of " Newmaun

- . 1, WVO( S
Lynichei., I .ake P. 0.
WXmirunsbuirg Distric.I i 1

SIIl1N HAl$ FORl SIE.
An imiprovedl breed ol finte shainghai

fowls, conisting of severail growni and
some 80 half grown chickens, miay he seeni
at 3Jiss. Sarah TIerry's. Those wishing
to improve their fairm yard stock woul do
well to call and puirchase ai..jthey will be
s~old how. .For anyi further inforimation ap-
ply to Miss Sarah TPerry or to.

T1. J1. DINKINS
at. W. & i31. D~epot

I.Il 19.,. ;0. 2m.
: 'Wis Ihman copy 3; times.

.A' l;rgo asonrtiment of Straw La ghorn,
I'anaima and Pahn Leaf hiatmi just received
from P'hiladelpha, an~d for tm ho by

.A. J.MO$08S.

BOOTS, SIlO0ES, ITRUN KS,
GAITERS, &(,, &(.

TI'lE Emporinm of Fa'shmion aind Quality.
where may be found a cimuplete assortmnt of
Ladlies' Menis' IHoys' isses andim Chiildrendg
Hoots, ..hes, G.aitern, &c., o'f alimotst every styleitmnd quglity. Th'ley are freshi goods and aire ulwvarratnted1 1o give satisfaction.

.J. TI. IIRUNSON.
Next door.Io 11. C. Webb, & Co.
Mar. 22, 185. 21 tf

FOR SA LE OR TO RENT.
TIIE susrie oflers his Farmn, having on

it a dwelling and out houses and the best miraler
in the district, situated a short distanice from
the townm of Sumterville, for sate or to Rent.

Temaeeasy, anid .posussongiven at

M 1t. 27 et

M. Icx. EDITQOR Please announce Col. J.Al. NELSON as a candidate for Senator for
Claremont County, at Lhe ensuing election,
and oblige MANY VOTEtIs.

February 8th, 1854 15 tf
OT Watchman please copy.

Mn. EnITron : You will oblige many
citizens by announcing Col. J. 1). BLANo-
isG as a candidate for Representative for
Clarmnont County, at the next session of
our Legislature.

Feb. (;, 1854 15 tf
E Watchnan please copy.

JYIr. Editor: The Citizens
cf Clarendn County are desirous that C. V.
L. RiENOLDS, represent them in the next
Legislature. By announcing him a Candidate
for that otilice, you will oblige them.

S We are authorised to
announce Maj. A. C. SPAIN as a candi-
date for Representative from Claremont
Connty, at the ensuing election.

Feb. 22, 1851. 17 tf

M Messrs. Editors : You
will oblige many voters of Chiremont Elec-
tion District by announcing Col. It. LA-
ROACIIE IIlItIO' as a candidate for a
seat in the Lower Branch of the Legisla-
ture of the State of South Carolina, at the
ensuing election.

Feb. 22, 1854. 17 tf

We the friends of A. R.
BRAI)IJAM Esqr., tako pleasure in tin-
nouncing him as a candidate for Sheriff
of Sumter District, at the next Election.

MANY FRIERS.
Mar. 29, 1851. 22 tf

{T We are authorised to
announce 11r. JAMES E. WIVTHlElI
SPOON, of Salem, a Candidate for lIep
resentative for Claremont County at the
ensuing election.

Mlarch 8, 1851. 19 tf

A Number of Voters take
pleasure in announcing Col. WI.LIAM
A. COLCLOUG1I as a candidate for Sher-
ilf of Sumter District, at the next election.

Mlarch 15, 1854. '?( tf.

Yir. Editor: Please announce
:;apt. T. D. Fictz:soN as a Candidute for
Sheriff of Sumter District at the ensuingelect ion.
Aug. 2-, 1853.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Mit. EDrron :-Please announce Mr.

ROBERT W. 1)IIANT, a candidate
for Tax-Collector of Sa't County, at the
next election, and oblige

AINY VoTEis.
January 1-1, 1852 13-tf

%& The friends ofCapt.P. M. GIB)BONS antmouce him a cainli-
date- for the olice of Tax-Collector, for
Salem County, at the ensning election and
oiblino MANY VOTERS.

October 1 C"1.

FOR ORDINA R Y..
E r E i -You will

p'legge anntinnede '.'; }3itt1N=
SON as a candidate for the Oflice of Ordi-
nary of Sumter District, at the ensuingelection.

- MANy Vu-rcns.
April27h, 1852 --f

-FORt CLERK. ..,

QCrtes are authorized to
anntounc. T. J.,1)INKIN$, Esq., a Candidate
for Clerk of th-: Court, at tIb .nsuing-election..1- MANY VOTERS.
April 16th 1851 25 cf

Q0rtMr. Editor: PIcas~e ani
notunce Mir. .1. J. AlcKlELLAlt, a Candi-
date for Clerk of the Court, for Suoter
District, and- oblige Many yO-rri..
April 13, 1852. . - 25--tf
FOR C~LER K-

MRl. EDTlOR:-3MANY -FRI1.lNDS
of W. J. N. IIAMtMI.-r are desirous .of putt-
t ing him itn nomination for- thto.Otlien ol
Clerk of the Court. of Sumter Dittrict, at
t he enmsning-election.:
M aiy 2 1, 1853. 30-tf

me We ai'e aiithorized
to anntounrce A. E. l'OOL, nt a candtdate
for Sherifoof Sumter District at the ensit.
ing r-lection. .-

Decemiber 21, 1852 ,. 8t

MVr. Editor :-Please an-
noonce JOhlN. N..McLEOD-a~candidate
for ShmerilT of Sumiter District and oh.
lige -- --- MANY Fun~xits.
June 29th, 1853 i5..-tf

Wf reautorized to 4tnnounce. Wa
LWIS. ascandidate for Ordinary al

the ensuing election.
Juneti 28, 1854 8.5 if

$100 REWARD,
WiI 1 hgvn for the apprehensaion and de.

livery to theL Master ofC either Workhouse ii
Charleston, or any jail in cte- State., of ISAAC
stometimtes called Johnf Brown.' who, with~oui
any known cause-, left the .huncs Hill Planta.
tioni on the. 20th of Oetanber last. -Said fellow~
is 6 feet.8 inches in height, mitistee Vomphlexionsmart, intelligent. spoken, and is -a (arpencerba
tradle ;and when last heard of wa's in the lowei
country, ont McCord's plantation. Fifty dollars
ini addition to the above reward, will be pajiupn~on proof to conviction of his being hairboret
or employed by a wvhie or coloredl person.
Apply to J. & J. D). KIltKLPATit1Cit.
Mlarch 29Jth, 1853. 22 if.

Notioe,
THIE subhsicrib~ers are now. teceiving thei

stock ofSpringeind Suimmer goods, which havibeent sele-ced with great care, andi cainnot fii
to give satisfaction in style,quality, and pricesOtur stock comptises all articles which th<wants anid taste of thes community domanid, anmwe* sorliclt a call front omir friends anit the pubiltic biefore calling elsewhere as we have mani
ttew styles which cainnot fall to please.

T1INDAL, WVATSON 4 CO.
Mlar. 29, 1851. 22 if

,Arehuppily ofSPItING AND) SUJMMEI
itOSembac-intg any thing and EVElti

thiing, selected by the Subscriber hiimselj
Iwhose long experience andi knowledge of i
Ropes, makes it no preutmption .in. him to saythat somet of theesu are cheaper goods than hav,
ever.heen broughtt to this market..

ICrntia, .loepn;5yards to the dollar.-Getlme' linskin Gloves 75 cts. a -paItlleautiful.colored Muslin atc 12 1-2 eta, pyartl. Frenchl Dirillings it) ct.. a yard, a tintacssortmnent of Fumneyoods that must andi sho vi
be sold.

Groceries, Crockery, liardware, .lats, an
Blontnets, Ltidies, Gents, and Youths shoes au
GtaIters, fine andI common.., To enumeralwoutld hie too tediotts, but come athd see and.will warrant you satisfaction, both inaty ti
Aril 5th, tI85 eh~R a

~yc

- GREAT SOUT]
JAC OB'S

rOR ALL .BO.
Such as, Cholera, Dysentary, Piarria, Clhp

ALSO, ADMIRABLY ADAPTED I
M!lost Especially P

The Virtues of Jacob's -Cordial. are
1sl. I cures the worst cases of Dirrheca.
9nhd. It cures 1lu: wrorst forms of Dysentary,3d. It cures Californaia or :Mexican Di:

rha.
4h. It relieves the severest Cholic,
51h. It cures the Cholera Morbus,
6h. If cures Cholera Infasniuu. -

A rew Short Extracts fron
" I have used Jacob's Cordial in my famail

judgment a valuable remedy.
IIoy. I

" It gives inc pleasures in being able to rect
rience, and the experience of my neighborsa
for men to believe it to be all that it purports t

Wn. II. 11t pea wooi). Forme
"I take great pleasure in recommending this

diseases, for which I believe it to be a be. .rei
ever tried by me."

A. A. Gwt.
"I have used 'Jacob's Cordial' in aay famnilyby those who have tried it, induces n.e to beli

of the kind, and I would recommend its use in
Mar.aa G. Donats, Ci'

"If there is any credibility in human test ia
above all other preparations for the cure of H o
favor coining in from all quarters, it mast be
a fnot all other 'patent' preparations."

A Fa.esi atx, Cn'
"'This eflicient remedy is travelling into cc

into Russia, and gaining commendation when

WM.
For sale by DARGAN 4. Co., Sumtervl

lington ; T.l.J. WORK.tN 4 Cso, Camnden

Principal Depot!:, ' lJAv

And by the Principal Merchaits and I
July 2G, 1854.

A, C, SQUIER,
NO. 208 AND 210.

40-'52 3IA IN S T It EE T
-COLUMBlIA, S. C.

Manufacturer and General
DEALER IN

FINE AND PLAIN

Pianos, Chairs,WAJ.L-PAlg i,;&c. &.e. &c.
At very low prices for cash. lie is constant.

lv rcplenisliing his large assortment from his
MANUFACTOIIY in. Columbia, and -trom
New York. and now ofTers a greater varietythan usual. especially so in FANCY. AND
ENA\K[.IELEi) FUltNITlltlU, Sitting anid
Rlocking Chairs. &c. &. -

A. II. GALE & CO.' SUPERIOR AIND
GltALY *MI5ROVEI) PIANOS, at New
York cash prices. " All Pinuos ocr Furni-
ture sold by him are warranted for one year or

longer. All kinde cf Furniture neatlv and
promtldy repaired.
.A large l.t of.M1A11 UANY N-m. nn

hand, with other Cabinet Maker's .Materials, in
great variety. .

1., WALL-PAPIR A N D (ORDERING, a
large and rich assortment, .

'$,-' Funerals strved at :l:ort notice with
Metalio and Wood Collins.

Ile would respectfully .invite his friends and
the public generally to call and examine his

lMarch 15, 185i. 20 ly.

NEW & FASHIONABLE
SPRIG & $UM1ER GOODS
The subscriber would respectfuliy..cal

attention to his large and well assorted
.!tock of- - -

Challies and IBerege l)eLaines, ,.
Plain. colored Bereges, prin. ed dle,
]5rinsted and plain.,.Jaconect Muslin.i,
-Poplin an dLineni Lusttres, in dress

patternis, Gingham.', .. .,:
IBlack and col'd SiU~w, Marcelain Sjiks

:-Dotted & l'lain Swiss Musline, Mull
Mushliiis, . . . . . ..

Fiane Embroidered collars, Chiemi-
settes. Infants, Waists .&c..

*Alexanider's Kid Gloves, Lisle T1hread.
Gloves &.e.. . ,.,.

At lows atnd Luniformi prices..
- a'- . II. IIANKSI.

OSNABIURGS. Plain Stripedl
Bflue .Deniitns, T'ickinsgs &c.

..leachied anud Blrown. Shirtiaig, 9 1.4.
inien Ta'ble clot ha, Diapers cc.

Froniting~Line ns, Pcllow-case .snejd.
-..-.-.ly -- -- L. 13. JJANKS.
EATABLES, Fig~s; Prune4, -Raisiins
Preserves, Canidieas, Nuts &c-&c.:-

. L. B. IIANKS.
Almost aniything else to be~ .ualled-fo

For sale hy L. )-iHIANKS.
April h, 1S31. 'l tf

S. Notice.
.UST -reeIved and opening a fine stock o

the tuost fashionable tand- Latest Styles o
Sprincg anal 'Summser Goo:Is. Consisiting ir
parl af the follewinag article.

111k. & fanscy (loths.
"& " -asimuerer

Sicring & Summer Twvaeedac
111k. Whiite &Fanscy RIih *a-Vesis.

" -'' ,Linsen Drilla
111k. White & Fancy Silk Cravats.
LAinen & Cambric
Rilk & " Ilusndk'fs,
(;lovesESocks. & Drawers
I~inaen lBiosm Shirt.. and ( allar.,
Silk & Merinoa undetuihsirts.
111k. Silk IIMts
Pcanama & fancy liats.-

-01thisag.
liik. iud Fancy'Chothr Coarts sand Sark..

* ' 'weead "

" "~ -" Al pacae " "

Silk, Grass antd Linen"
D)rapc daata .
lllkc ands Fancy Cascsimeyre'un
Irap dl'et~e ail,Tweeds,
Whsutand Faiey'linen
111k. Wite, andI fancy Silk Vesta
honmbazitne and Linetn
Whataa.feney 31areaailes,.
'All of which we in'ite altr friendi and th

publlic generally to call iand cgtmine.
We are -also irepaedasao insmk. to order, an

articles in the 'us Iloring line,. as neat anda Chten
as can be done its thae Statec on the same term.

K WINN & CIAllh(SON.
A pril 12, 1851. 21 if~NEW STOCK
A&t Frierson's old Stan~d;

., TilEI follkavag comclprise apart of th
heavy and variedstoc~k aif Goods whiohttb
subscriber is nowv receiviang at. Friferson'

Muslis do .Leines, Swiss' and figureL MIinas.
CaOslicos, Gjinghmamss. &c &.

, Laces,.Edgaugs,; 'rTiiuningsc Insertin gs
:.Ribbons, &a. &.c.

Indaies anad (Genits Iloasiery.
hloots, Shoe,., lIsata-and,Capc,
Readly .Made Clo-1hing,
All descriptions ofGocer5OIcs

r Crelsry,4 hitrge, lot.

Confeictionary, Frthuits,5. Nuie, Toys, &c
Fancy Goods, a large variety.

Iso; nlways on ,hand,
1 Iced Sojha Water,Lem onade and Syrug

All 9f..whil ,avill bp sold cheaper tha:
ayother Houseto .. Come and sec
Jddo 28 1%. 33*E LEtf.

rV

iERN REMiIEDY d

VEI, I)NSEA.SES. -

ora Miorbus, bilious Chalic, Clrolera nlantp n.

'0 MANY DISEASES OF FE.UALES,
'ainfu'rl M1enstruation.
too tell known Io reqptirr Encomirums.
7th. 11 cures Painful .lhenstruaion.
tk!. II relirres Iuins in lack and Loins,.

--91h. It (.outerarI.; NA:rrrowsness a nd Des-
pnadency,

10th. It 'resirces Irregul:,rities,
l th. Ii dispdsgnum y, hysterical 1elity s,
I2th. It's an admirible .''onic. : <

a Letters, 'Testimnon is, &e.
y, and have fiutnd it a most efficient, and in my
IR1AM VAnN'R, Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.

'ammend .tacub's Cordial-niy peruarial etspe--

Ind friends around me, is a sufllicient guarnteea be, viz : a sovereign remedy.'rly Judge of Suiprene Courr , ('lirokee Circuit.
invalunlt dle mialicin to all ntIlliete with bowel

gn reinedy-decidedly superior to any thlint tis

ntroe,1M. G;, M. of the Gra.)d I~odgn of Georgia.and thi4. wit I all I ;.enr a bout it as a remaeylsve that it stands aet the head of every preparatioIthe diseaLse flr whialh it is enompounded.dier of the- hank of the Start uf~eorgia.aony, 'Jacoh's 4'ordial' nist stand pro e:inent.ael )isease.. Fromn the mnIOS of testitnoury in its
very far in adavatce, as a curative 'iii, >fmotut
shier larin~e :el }'ire Itntrancae t t.. Griflin.lebrity am fast us ik rot puohed his uohtinbstver used."

(r'eorguia ./r'j,'r., ien, .bis' i7.th l 3.
W'. 11.S8 & Cui., Proprietors, Savarmah Ga.

e; T. A. I)atIGAN, 1'. G. AleUirjcon Dpr-
; Fitst'tt 4- JLEN-rrsu .Coluitbia, .: C.

if.AND, llAnnt~1., Rtetsy &i Co., New. York.
tl.At,. 11 A t:. & C, Ch 'eston, S. C.

-ntrCo., New.Orlans.
)ruggists throglghout the State.

Just Recehived,
LAEDIFS' loottcen und Walking Shioes, G ni-

ters, Kid-ier., &c. (ent%' Calf louts and:Iluottees, Iadies' sand Getrs. Over Shoes.
Also-A fine assortmaent of hardware, Tin-Ware, Sadlery, &tn.

(AO~y(A~.d.
.adies' Wood andi sMroea Work-BIoes,Puliltuxei, f'ort-M.3onies, Segar-('mises,. race-Its, lair anid Tooth lirushes, Dressing, 'ttek ad a

and Pocket Combs, &e.
Books, d'c.

Novels, I'owical W'orks and Schiiuul Mouks,
and a line as.ort-.'nt of Stationary.

GROCERIEJS.
Bsrown, Clarlied and Crushed Sugars,ltio and Java Colle, llolue..oai Cheese,Itaison., Driedi'igs ,Fior, Candles,Koap; l'.a, Starch,.l'-ickles, Sard ines.
Ginger I'res"rves, &c.

Also, L ine asoIrttanttt of Cooking Uten-.i s,
For sale by .J. T. SOLOMONS & CO.
March 22th, 1P1I 21 if

IIL~TA (ln$1IIT

WILMITOTOiT ICE
HOUSE.

AIll persons dytsirous of keening cool or
of -retaiing or regainmg health are

advised to use ice fr.eelv during the Sun-
mer and Idl Set.ia n.

Ice can ie delhvered .daily hv the Pass:
enger train which leaves Wilmington- at
71 and at any Depot'un the Wilmingtun:ad Manchester Rail Road, at the cost of
$200.per Barrel containig 125 Pounds,
thereby placing it within the power a all
persons to use some and receivu suipplieswith regularity and despatch.AllT..rU.d'4addressed Lt " Wt lpingtloIce. House" enclosing the .mHoney will
recewve promipt-atteiton-iiany person desir.-~
ious-ot receivmng regular suplphesa at sttted
periodts will please send their orders, .ac.cor-doagly and the~ir accounts will be for-
warded at thie.entd. of every mionth when a
renmittance tuust be piromaptly made or thme
account stoapped- --

A. HJ. VAN IlOKKE LENy
Jun 151'. >. 3 P 0m.I!rc

Cristadloro's:Excelsior Fluid1tAIR-DYEl. NO. 6. ASTOR I[O[JSE.
The claimts of ltis extratordinaary article to

public estimnattitn, are lnt b~ased upon thme timethit it has beet9 bel'r.- the world. It is comn-paratively a newv pareparation, founded on newrhlicoverices in cheranist ry, -and it has inaugura-ted a new era in hair dyeing. Wh'lat are its re-
ommnendatiotn, I lst..-lt tuntites thte -hair af
any obnosio'a "olor to rnature's black or brown
im-hve iaiunes.- 2d,.t assimilates with the
hair, andi nutrishti instead of burning, it.--3id,--is pronnneed byv enminent cheistits thetonly safe hai r dye kniaw ni. -ih.-lt is impo'-s.tiele to namne un iantance of ins failure. I8th,--h1hat s tihedt popuilatrity ever yet accorded to
a similar pareparation. For the etstablisluneta
oif these assertions by proof, see the bestimonay
at CRSats-raLOa's, No 6, Astor f louse,.where atha iimufactured, sold, antd apphied privately.I'rice per bt"x, $1. -[For te bly

R~ici & Ti110318N, ~
-a Ibruggists, tStunterville, S. C.-Flay21, 1851 30 6mt

EDWJ~ARD ?MOLOMiON~s
StRGON DCNTIST-S(TfiTE R JWLL ES. (.
297 Oflic~e three dooers northi of the C. lI

.tinne 21, 1951 .31 at

ToID-Is AriN, 7A
!lPCKLE's, GlNG lR-PRESERVF -

CiJI:ESJ, I1OTITl.ED. CIDER, PORT-
ER, &.e.

AI.SO,
B.'rage Dt.L ai.s, Printed Jaconets, French~
Gambhricks.-Fine aassorltent of Gintg
hamna, black and colo.rted, anid Em~broidered
Goods, &c. &ce.

. TI. SOLO.\ONS9 &. CO.
Marc h Rah, 1I'f>1. 19 i

ROBERT A. YONGUE,
COtLUMHIA, S. C.,

'friends and the public tnoohii
-Large and handsome Stock

In-iddition to his former stock, l:e hieajiustreceived a..new atnd extenr-ive iasortminfte9GOLD) aand .4ILVERt WVA''ClhS, niant6l
CI.OCKS of every variety. Silver anid Plate'dWare, a largti variety ; iitary and, FanacyGoaoda; Guns, Rifles, 'Sporrtmani's-Appafatdis;e Fine Pocket anal 'l'abhle Cutlery, and akiargoIt assnrtmnenti af FANCY. GOODS.a Hiis prices will be-founid, on esamnit , Id
he as mnoderate ant at any other etatb meinnt
in the South. Thankfual for p:u~t favoh n~o sa.
Ucita a continuance of the. patronage 61 hisformer frienads and customters..

Marcha .15, 1831. 20 -ly.

Coparfnership Notit
HpI-Bundeorsignoi,'bz.tgenasociated tliibm-solves together, ndetlr ti above ;laune'

.and style, foi- thtq trsaetinnm of all bus-
ness in tihenmercian'ti le line an May Lcj
fodnd at the old standl of WV 5VMBA-. where they wvilli be happy .t9-nd uce-S,comiodate their friendsait .

. ifB
lin.i 86 u


